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him the money which be pàpketed and S RÎE6E! 
went off with bis hat set jaunt1 
the back of his head, whistling “Van- a f 
kee Doodle,” while the irate merchant \ 1
waa 'stamping hSs foot and burling 1 '
maledictions at the rogne who had' B
cheated him out of two days' profit,

—, t ww N. W. M. P. service was the next in a tier; the building was one story, tnony in the case now on trial. In the 
1VV7 T^Wl 1\ A %/ witness. In December of '99 be was in average log cabin ; there was one spare winter of ’99, witness waa in the N. 
l| 1 I r| ll/l I Charge of the G. D. mail service along budk in the house the night oj the ?„M' P' “rv|“ «tattooed at Miles

the river and oh December 24th regie- 27th ; witness did L>t remember bow R. gradé-was^hèn0 tailt^aboVi^White- 

_ _ — . — tereii at the Minto roadhouse ; be first bunkbouse was lighted ; bunkhouse was horse; witness first saw O’Brien about
II I HJ I A I met Clayson and Relfe at Tnlare about 14 or 16 by t8 or 20 feet; party three miles above Whitehorse, when

VI 1KIAL "Ttbey hrttraveledmôneupfrthe ^"er I'lc”"^” e^dfd n^^klt
with him, Clayson having broken bis nsnal when she saw O'Brien lying in O'Brien ; .one horse was bitched to a 
bicycle and Rèlfe having a sore" foot ; a roadhouse bunk counting 'money; double end sled lightly loaded ; the 
wïïness and Clayson registered at Sel- fitness could not see the denomiba- " n'L^c^ld^no^aJe^fm* Jond’ 

kirk at the Savoy hotel on Qeçember tion of the bills; when O'Brien was horse; O’Brien came to the tent and 
21st; Relie stopped at Seattle hotel at counting money witness thought the asked for the boss and was referred to 
Selkirk ; they all stayed at Selkirk I lamp was on a shelf at one end of the I Mr- Heney who referred him to wit- 
two days; they were all at Minto on .00m ; witness Was sitting * the end t""* ;h?s'hor'^er th^raCT^Tde? 

the 24th ; witness was engaged in - lay- of a single bunk and O’Brien was in and permission was refused unless he 
ingout trails over which to carry the I lower bunk of second tier of bunks I (O’Brien) would leave his sled or bitch 
mail. Witness Richardson stood aside from witness and the distance of the them abreast ; prisoner went away, but 
and Hugh M. Wright was recalled, the length of two bunks; QtBrien's ^ce P^i^Tor twïtÛntbf^nd^hëf 

Selkirk Seattle hotel register having was towards the light and witness was would permit him to-go ont on the 
been produced in court. Nothing of nëar the light ; witness drew a sketch grade be would give the Red Line 
importance was brought ont by the of the interior of ShoR’s roadhouse I Transportation Company (of which 

knowledge of the witness of the regts- when she bad seen OBrien «muting the ,WhUeborra ; Mr 
ter. The» witness was not cross-ex- money ; the sketch was put in as evi- Robinson, Heney’s man, went out and
amined. dence ; the witness explained the looked at prisoner’s sled and reconi-

Mrs. Jennie C. Prather was the next sketch to the jury. On re direct ex- fended to witness that he not permit 
witness called. She testified that in amination witne^said the light in the waVabolit^JammTad i^ Re^a 

December, ’99, she with her husband bunkhouse was above her head and did was taken aHti| t o’clock, 
and A. R. Gibson and Ralph Bard were not intercept the light between herself] ----------------------4.
en’ route to the outside; that they ^ch°J^ VALUABLE ““
stopped at the Minto roadhouse on the j tbere two weeks aud returned with the] T tlL<vnUL.L(

I PROPERTY

► .

RETIRES FROM 
> BUSINESS

>

I Qf fleorge O’Brien, Charged 
With the Murder of Lynn 

Relfe, Dec. 25, 1899.
Will Be Tendered the Duke ant 

Duchess of Cornwall ;;H. H. Honnen Has Sold His Daw
son Interests.

Mr. H. H. Honnen the well known 
and popular freighter has sold hie en
tire business to the Dawson Transfer 
Co., and will retire from the freight
ing business Mr. Honnen bas been In 
this country lor. three years during 
which time he has devoted-hia time ex
clusively to the freighting and stage 
business. . .

Mr. Honnen will spend the next 30 
or 60 days in settling up nis other busi
ness aflairs and then will leave for the 
outside to enjoy a well earned vacation 
during the winter.

In all probability he will find aa 
others have done, the attractiveness of 
this country so great that be will be 
unable -toresist and his friends will 
undoubtedly see him return in the first 
boat next spring. -
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yj.Ns to Seeing O’Brien Near Scene 
ef Supposed Crime.RKS Royal Party May Not Ma

TS
Across Continent.

EVIDENCE corroboratedVith \

EXPECTED.LITTLE DUKE ISBERN evening of December 26, and left next same party to Dawson expecting to go 
morning about 8 o’clock tor the south ; to Nome, but when she was ready to go 

r„«, miiee ihev 10 Nome the police toot her ofi the after traveling about four miles they Loat tQ Rivç e£dence in the O’Brien
took a trail leading from the river ‘rail jease; there-was a subpoena ont for her
to the right and, thinking it was a cut- husband but he got away witness said [ Which Four Months Ago Was

.o„™ t™,..treasow .
ter noon con 1 ■ , ness’ husband went ahead a short dis- and spend the winter in California, the vaine of mining property whichever ciJinurklT
port published in yesterdayJ*en’nS 6 tance bnt u wa3 bad traveling; party police taking her word that she would came under my. obse,vstion, ” , SMIPMLN I

- N"f e‘ Jbe S°ta4d under corsa-examina* ^eic steps back towards the tried to'e’lude "*1' known mining broker to a Nugget

- still on tne sw n wa9 a river; the nature oi the country was ofgcçra and get away to Nome on June representative yesterday, “occured this
. . . nk brushy ; another trail led trom the old iSth on the steamer Hannah on which j last winter on lower Dominion creek.
*rV camp down to a flat by the river; on she had passage engaged; her husband i Thorndyke, the well known

retracing * their steps and before they I tw0 a- s Pre'lous3 ln a sma miner, owned No., 232 below lower dts- 
got to the tïvër wllôësa was ahead of J Bayard F. Burgess, river pilot, was | covery on Dominion and last fall gave 
her husband who was driving the dogs ] next witness. In December of ’99 he] the claim to me to sell tor -him asking 
and as be ran down the bank to the was carrying mail ’ between Selkirk
river she saw a man standing^ oil | th*^ totermediate poitrts’are'Beef Cached

river ; he had a dog and sled ; witness Minto_ Arctic Express cabin, Renton | locality, it being in the estimation of 
recognized the prisoner in the box as and Hootchiku ; on December 25th in everyone to be absolutely worthless, 
the man and the large yellow dog as the morning witness was at Mackey’s jjr_ Bordeieau, owner of 244 below 
the one he bad then ; on seeing O’Brien ]bey°“ ckey’s‘ between "an <1*8 lower, was also trying to dispose of his
witness said “Where ire you going?” L-cjock coming down the river with claim at any price. About four months 
and O’Brien replied with ‘‘Where are mail ; they stopped at Hootchiku an |ago Mr. Thorndykes’ claim, NO. 232, 
you going?” witness said she was go- hour and reached Minto between 1 and 1 wgs purchased merely as a speculation 
mg to Mackey and O’Brien asked if miT’ of ‘porTtr’aiT that bT a Par‘y °f u,re« who paid the large

she was traveling alone ; witness said dgy he traveling on main river trail ;]sum of-(75 fot It.
her husband and dog team were be- witness met no one on the trail be-] “Gold Run creek empties rum. Do- 
hind ; that they bail lost the trail and tween Hootchiku an^ Minto ; bad he at 2Jg below lower and the pay

.4 / 1, J tr.ii the not stopped at Hootchiku an hour heO’Brien said he had lost the trail the l,d been at the lower end ot ,
day before and waa getting back to it; tbe pork trail or where murder was to ita month. Prospecting work dur-
the direction from which O’Brien had supposed to have taken place, about ing tbe past winter has been done on
come by tbe sled tracks was not a ] 10:30 in the forenoon; up river mai 11228, 229, 230 and on 232 the claim 

«tartletwhen sw bad Passed the previous day^witness1 
Startled-wnen met toe prisoner and another man on ,

saw O’Brien standing on the ice as he I tbe tteH about December 13th at a sunk on the right limit where the con-
bad not been there when she and her [point called tbe Indian graves, eight tinnation of the Gold Run channel was
husband went up; witness’ husband j miles below Minto ; they had two dogs, Mjecovered which pays big. Aa high

„ U.W...U -.. >■> b- b- frww»
followed; they stayed that night « witb the men when be mei them ; the from No. 232 and it is said that one t„ .traiwHk
Mackay’s and O’Brien cooked his sup- man with O Brien Was rather small ; nugget weighing over $125 was recent- tnic), you rt too u k irm g s
per in tbe bunkhouse ; Mr. and Mis. witness and O’Brien had a lew words . laken oat. § y°u~ , ^
‘--b.- b-d G,». „d B.,d S».». Hjg MH, WO
who had not left the trail, during the wanted tbe right ol way ; O’Brien said have been prospected are showing** ** "P* ° 7 *. *.
day ; on night of 28th Prather party bia s|ed was too heavy to move but equally encouraging results and the hem the above conversation participa - 
stopped at Carmack's roadhouse and finally moved it ; witness fixed the jce Q, the claims have taken a big '"J but a number ol bystanders as we.i. 
n'ï: to .ell witness a M8te 88 the 13th ol December for the The above scene waa enacted y eater-O Brien then wanted to reason that Constable Pennycuik hkd jump. dav mornimr about < -to In the allev
timber wolf skin robe which he said lie aaked bjnl jf be met two men with ytl-1 “Mr. Borde I can, who four months D“* w 1 T'-’ elley
had paid #65 for in Dawson But would low and black dogs ; when toe witness ag0 would have sold Lis claim for any- ~*t'**en F rsl ®Dd ™”Dl1 ay*-nu* °° 
sell tor #35 ; next night O’Brien stopped reached Selkirk on the afternoon of the tbj wbich bad been ofiered, saiA tbe TBM ,treet- l b* hgbt raged last and

-b-"«c-»£?■ c^urra'i.£ — -, — —house and O’Brien and the cdok bad traj, . wltneg3 gald „o and Fussell said take lor it, that if the money would be ® * w“ . .. 1 . .
quarreled about O’Brien cooking on jt was strange as,they bad left hie place Lnt up in three days he would take 11 mas they were in the street th«4) again 
the stove ; next night the party stopped and gone up the trail that morning. I T cash hut after that he would on the *ld*wa!k ; then they got ipto

Witness was not cross-examined. T x, 1 the alley ; backwards end forward»A. R. Gibson was the next witnees w.nt/more a. be wouid then commence ...[cursim, bitting scratch lug
on it himself. Mr. Bordelean -l“V "*“*[ cureln*’ *cr*lcn

si kicking—expending an I*
liouut of energy In usclen struggle, 
teen finally they got back Into the 

uley about 13 feet from the street 
1 rhere there is a hole about four or 
five feet deep and contaiJ^a about a loot 
of water. Being too occupied with

G»:-

r Hir a-
to Identify VeltoW Dog-Long 

Chain of Evidence.
Pime!

an
Epicurean
Nothing 
•h it.

—sat.
Vro» eatartlav’a Dalt*. , j

Toronto, June 10, via Skagway, June 
15.-Great preparations are being made 
to t-nder a rrreotlon to the Duk and 
Due bees of York aWt CormvaH. l-r 
this connection it hat been stated that 
Minister Sillon would not visit

ProprkUn
■

rsSt
tion. Witneaa was 
man standing sentinel on 
and not a stick of wood leaning against 
the cabin ; witness did not see the 

.other man carry wood or anything into 
’the cabin, but saw him carrying

from the cabin back into the

On Steamer Canadian by Bank ot 
Commerce Last Night.

The "third large consignment oi gold 
dust front the Canadian Bank ol Com
merce was shipped to the outside lait 
night on the steamer Canadian. The 
shipment was contained in lour strong 
boxes and its valuation is $250,000.'

This is tbe third shipment made by 
this bank, each of the other two con
sisting ol eight boxes with sjtotal valua
tion of $1,000,duo, making the amount 
thus .far shipped a million and a quar-

e
here is plenty 
ark-et but we 
lt. You can 
ig sold you
_ J1

as he would be compelled to make a
some- second trip across the continent with 

t is reported that Jhe
as a consideration $4og- At that time 
there was no market for claims in thatthing

woods behind the cabin ; witness was 
not positive as to dates; having been 

th*^trail for some time be bad 
lost run of days and dates, but he 
in Selkirk On December 26th as be bad 
received a telegram from Dawson on 
that date ; witness had party of four 
men there with 
horses ; they camped two nights on a
high blufl on the river.____ ___________

James Ellsworth Fedderly was the 
next witness. He worked with the

royal visit 
duchess is expecting an addition to tbe

1ARKET family about the time the party reached 
Quebec in which case the transconti
nental trip will not occur.

It it now definitely announced 'that 
Messrs.81 flou, Tarte and Patterson will 
visit Dawson early in August.

out on
NN was

himeslf, and four

,

ter.
Other shipments are made up and 

e.ach boat which now leaves for the up
per river will carry a treasure ship
ment.

COAL MINE
DISASTER

ling in a 
1 with joy 
ude. Get ;

See. the 
ths lately 
rk gnaran-

on Gold Run was followed right down
previous witness on a trail between 
Hootchiku and Minto early id the win
ter of ’99; trail was made on account 
of bad ice and three or four miles long 
and followed the telegarph line off and 
on ; trail came back to the river about 
four miles above Minto ; witness had 
seen O’Brien on the trail, Powell, En 
der and Olsen being present at the time 
tod tbe place being about a mile above 
the Arctic Express cabin where O’Brien 
laid his partner was hurt and lying in 
I cabin and he (O’Brien) said was out 
taking fresh air; witness visited the 

cabin with Powell and the men in it; 
O’Brien and his partner, had said they 
were resting up and were going on up 
to Big Salmon prospecting; they may 
have said Livingstone creek ; witness 

ellow and black dogs at the cab 
in ; he thought tbe yellow dog pro
duced in court one he bad seen at the 
cabin ; it was from the 15th to the 17th 
of j December when the witness and 

bse with him got their freight over 
e Pork trail and started on down the

They Fit and Font.
Where (htc).are yon going (hie)?.’’ 

“None of your —— business (hie)!” 
“Tell me (hie) where you ere going 

(hie) or I will bat your eye out (hie).** 
“I tell yon (hie) It is none of your

which sold four months ago, a hole waetrail ; witness was Thirty Men Are imprisoned and 
Probably Dead.WITT

Port Royal, Pena, June to, via Skag
way, June 15. -Thirty men ate en
tombed In a coal mine, none of whomt
are expected to escape, A rescue party 
waa sent down, since which time two 
explosions hake been heard. The mine 
<i now In flames and it I* feared all 
are loat.

diate com. 
Bonanza, 

Dominion, i 
ur Creel*. /

!TltplMM

CLUBS ARE j 
_ RAIDED

I
our finger 
ng instru- saw ' 1 

â>vn.m
Strong Measures Taken to Sup

press Gambling In Montrent.
Montreal, June to,via Skagway, June 

15.- Two prominent social eluba, the 
Belmont and St. Jean Baptists have 
been raided by tbe police ewl a large 
amount of gambling apparatus seized. 

A big legal fight is certain to 
a result ol the raid. Threats are made 
vNat the St. James will lie raided I* 
retaliation.

». C. .Tout at Peterson’s roadhouse and. there

m■ti O’Brien bad also stopped bnt eat at called. He accompanied the Prather wor
table with others instead of cooking parly outside in toe winter of ‘99 ; | bas jtalready started with hie outfit and 
his own grub; the night oi January 1st they^all stopped at Minto the night of
the party stopped at Shoff’s roadhouse ; morntog oHhi | hl«f claim this summer,
witness and her husband, also O Brien 2?tb abopt y or 8 0'c|0ck ; witness had
had slept in the same bunkbouse at started from Dawson with a h»rse and I J The Water Rising.
Shoff’s and the next morning witness sled but lost his horse and bought ^5** [The Yukon river bas been rapidly ris- 
saw O’Brien counting a roll of ^lla M^rÎLihêrand Brnd"ouUide® '^8 during the last week and SO rapid

while lying in hni_ bonk ; the roll ofnTni.;h„ .uuC . Mi. and Mra.-PwitterTl»]a"been,iU rise that The "metobanto 
biTis was an inch and a half or more ] went ahead with the dogs add took the ]along tb water front are commencing 
in diameter and be was counting them | wrong trail; witness and Bard went on tQ fce, a jj»t|e anxious concerning it ; 
by turning them from him ; witness | ^“'Vratoera. aTtor dinner °^Unera feering it will cause a flood,
with her husband, Gibson and Bard and Bard lc(t Hootchiku and overtook Several of them were standing on the
left Shqff^s_toat morning and she never | O'Brien a mile or two out ; it was the | wharf the other night watching while
saw O’Brien «gain until after O’Brien [first time witness had ever seen
was arrested. Mrs. Prather’s evidence J °a”r,J“d' ^ tni'l^asked Q’Brien”* f \ie | tote them and commenting on Its rapid 
was not completed when conrj ad- I woujd 3e|] the yellow dog be had ; rise when an individual broke Into 
joutned until 10 o’clock this morning. O'Brien only bad one dog, but witness their conversation by casually remark -

----------- -— thought he (O'Brien) did not need the |^ river is going down this
, , , , _ dog as he had nothing on his sled but * m

The sixth day ol the trial of George twa robeg aod frying pan , the price afternoon. ” ______ j;;. . ,
O'Brien charged with the murder of ]asked for the dog was too much and one of these men had been keeping 

the men from the cabin Lynn Relie opened this morn ing, the I witness d id not buy; O'Brien toldwit- jereful watch of a mark by which be
Stood on tbe Sank of the river and judge, court officer, and jury looking =«» he Mintojwod.y. ktore. CQllld n,,u „betber toe nrer wra rls-

latched them all the time, the other as fresh as when the case began six for tbe two day, and Ô’Brien said he lug or lalling and he knew that toe
n made numerous trips fro* tbe days previous. had lost the trail where tbe man and water had risen three loche» during tbe

I ctoin back into the wood, carrying Mr,. Prather was 0= the stand this ^n h^gol.off^^|dly lnd there „„ „o sign »! Itareod- 

■ Something from the cabin back into tbe morning under cross-examination, her ] Dcei bad previously talked oi Mr. and , .
I woods - witness and party had no direct evidence having been completed Mrs.Pratber, witness having stated they mistaken, the river is coming up.
] Christmas turkey; they did not know at the end oi the previous session. Rr- were in hi. party .ill the W^y end I “My dear sir, I have bwn watching
I . . , . , , . , ,1 **oit mUnnag atul O Bf itD BtSTCd At M*ckCY ■ tllftt tHtf liver ih dlV A Oil Î kfiOW tbit UlCwhich day was Christmas, having lostjgarding the wrongr trail w tnras and BMt da^ ,itMaa B.rd went on]^, “ , ' ’T. M,d th_
1 ta» of dates ; they ate fresh pork ; thejgher husband had token after leaving j abead of O’Brien apd stopped at tbe ! *] ’ * ' 1
ft 0» trees along the trail for wood buT Minto on the morning of the 27th, wit- ateamer Reindeer to warm, and alter ”1 also, ’ said the merchant, naveI «d not cut 27 trees at any one place. ness said it was a surprising thing that starting overtook OJtricn who bad been watching tbe river today snd be-I Bagh Wright was the next witness, they took the wrong trail ; her husband j ‘^‘c^mack s* O’ Brien*" Sing } ttoee .odtoL

1 9e resides in Dawson, and in the win- was ahead and took the trail and wit- tberealao ; only talked to O’Brien in i |tbet ' b op tb,ee “
I fta of '99 was looking alter frozen-in ness thought, perhaps, he was ^king general way; O’Brien told witness he today.” t
I *ows on the river for the V.-Y. T. the wrong trail "at the time, witness j was going ^ ^ | "Nsverthele^ " -><l»h« many
I Co ; witness had ^n O’Brien before, first saw O’Brien, the dog and a. f^l ÏÏZ kV

? I Wing met him near Anderson’s road- she ran down the bluff while returning Mrs-Pratber to ride on Corporal Evans'|m7 understanding perbape a little bet
f » house by the meat cache about the to the main trail ; O’Brien was off tbe jsled from the ieland to Shoff's road- ter and 1 can tell whan ih* river is . „ .........

■Moth or nth of December; witness trail about 20 feet from it and stand- house ; Mrs Prather had walked from coming up and when It i. going down. Ftaad for Allowing OamMteg.

I ^ed O'Brien „ he.es going to Sel- ing on the edge of theice, witness d,d £ hT ^'^“‘d^T'uor.tl5 h„‘‘b^ fra.ltow^
■ Jlrk and O’Brien said be was not, that not bear O’Brien say be was resting hsd traveled together all tbe way r,T A g * â " Î® ^ co«rt frw allowing fM»
■ lie and his partner had a camp a short bis dogs' leet ; O’Brien was standing font ; witness positively identified the al1 d*y* aotwnetanding the <»ieiu bling in bis place of btisi

distance down tbe river; just before close to tbe bluff; in tbe succeeding Urge yellow dog „ toe oneO’Brienw.teh you have been keeping of yoor in . Mate ol >mi-iotoaWto» 
mecti no O'Rrian . , , , I hau when be first saw bitn on tbe 27th. j mar k. ’ * ter tad into the Ifewk saloon early
Stable l ennvmiv ]ne8s k,d met Con- days O’Brien did not appeal to 1,6 Crow-examined, witneaa waa positicr ..Tbat ia a zo and (» j, ealy . . ..._____j ______ 4 ■- - ,--1,1

1 rive, fv»”’ I.k»alw> 8°ing down the avoiding people or tbe police; »t O’Brien l0|d him he had leftMinto T .. ' °d * , T rooming and engaged in a «Kiel
\ down the r,eD had,eecD s ™»U farther Mackeys roadhouee only the Prather two days before, bad got on the wrong money. said the roercbMt, wteae of “draw'' aod lieiote he got tb

1 uph?’eBrl" ’“'dTheWhaVhe he" iS hC Corporal Evan, but did iot sprak  ̂n8d0t wom°.n “w“«: ^tr” re°tth' V th*^riet0rbrOU«hl

n'Rpk» $S lewed in L 4 WUne“ was to him that nlght ; next day Corporal Questioned by the court witnero raid chant and said with a mu ling eronte- toe court and .«a bntd.

OBf f t^toe &a,Thaî1C ,T!' tbe regUUr Evans gave witness a ride across the O'Brien never mentioned a partuer In nance, “Pray ho. toit po^ble GoeUm.n’s

ft *** «■«■jar.l I» it. ULiL uï <1T« Niji; “rta «S’-1>“ •.» « «»■ g,

ai
■ -f fiver; witness did not see any trail 

I running from the Pork trail back into 
' /the woods; at that time there were no 
J tracks leading back into the woods ; it 
j may have been as late as the 19th when 
I witness last saw O’Brien ; it was from 

tbe 15th to tbe 19th. Cross-examined, 
witness said the man be saw with 

small man, bnt could

machinery and will commence work onOF ü

ars. they were going and before they knew 
what had happened two of them fefi 
Into the bole. They were in tbe hole 
some little time before they could be 
pulled out and by tbat time the eager 
of their former sntogonieto bed subsid
ed and they all went down thp .etraet 
arm in arm and had another"drink be
lote separating and going tneir-various
ways. --- -i/àBfcS

1 'r*" T"Iri ~ »---

O’Brien
not «y if he had any beard, if he had 
it'was short ; witness had wanted to go 

t to the cabin and Powell had said 
[ “Maybe they will order you to go 
r towards Minto aa they did me ;” a day

was a

1 its new 
The bank BESANT Üthe mighty volume of water pasted be-

IS DEADSt two later witness and Powell had 
gone to the cabin and bad gone in ; 
witness thought Powell was curious to 
let if they would allow them to enter 

, the cabin, wbich they did ; when wit
ness and party were working on the 

. trail one of

Canadian 
it Britain 
ew York, 
)re., and 
Iflice with 
from the 
w York, 
nger.

Noted NoveUet Succumb» to At
tack ot lotlttenxa.

Competitor.
Montreal,May 27. Amahet competi

tor in tbe big all-round tbe world race 
bra come to tbe front. The Canadian 
newspaper La '-Freese tonight sent out 
from Montreal two of its beat reporters,

;.3i

London, June, 10,via Skagway, JMo 
tj. —Sir Walter Bewnt the ______

novelist Is dead,'having fallen a vic
tim to a protracted attack ot influenza:
Literary circles are In «enroleg over 
the distinguished author’» demise.

Auguste Marion and Loien/o Prince, 
to make the circle of tbe glebe. They 
left tonight for New York, where they 
take tbe fast seemshlp Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Orosee to ernes the Atlantic. 80 
far there are five competitor outside ot 
Canada, including Le Matin ol Paris, 
tbe Journal end tire World oi New 
York,Chicago American, San Francisco 
Examiner, bne London, end one Berlin 
paper. La Preset It holding up tbe 
Causdian flag in ibis interesting race, 
sud .expects that their missionaries will 
carry tbe maple leaf to victory.

3K3ing, so be raid, "Kv fricml, you are

Tl* O’Brian-Jackson SomS Oft.
best vaudeville show which the« ever enjoyed in neweoe wet 

given night at.the Savoy a* a 
plimeotary eutertainweat tendered to 

O* Brien fit Jackson, al) the 
participants in the «flair were 
up to the occasion and the 
their efforts were met with kee* 
elation on the port of tbe a 
who evidenced their pleasure in coo- 
tl noons encores as each did hie or her 
turn. Among these who - 
were: Master Wilson, Net Darl
ing, Port * Ashley, Fred 
Mullen, Celia Do Lacey, Vivian, W 
there <k Forest, Bryant and Onslow «
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